
ANOTHER BIG SHOW
AX THE PALMETTO THIS WEEK

CHARLES DAVIS MUSICAL COMEDY CO.Ten People-Mostly Pretty Girls -Change of Program NightlyThis Company comes direct from the "Bonita" of Atlanta, and is a high-priced attraction. WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTIONOR YOUR MONEY BACK.
E
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S. F. Hunks of the county was a
visitor In the city yesterday.

J. N. Brow,n of tEe county waa
aulnng the visitors IQ the city yestr-r-
day.

Carey Chamhlee of Ute Roberts soc-
tlon was a visitor In the city yestor-
day.
Frsnk Pruitt of Iva waa among the

visitor yesterday lo the city.
F. J. Clark of the Strickland» Mill

section was In the c(ty yesterdsy.
Mrs. Mary Clark of Relton was In

the city yesterday.
Joe Ballard of thu county was a

visitor in the city yesterday.
John Breaaeale of Pendieton was In

the city yesterday for a abort while.

Henry Howard of Pendleton was a
visitor in yesterday. In the city.

G. W. Ferren of the county was a
visitor In the city yesterday.

Clyde Oreen ot Belton was smbng
tho visitors In the city yesterdsy.

Paul Norris pf the Roberts section
wsB In the' city yesterday.

J. J. Wllllamston of Portman Bhoals
was in the city yesterdsy.

h. T. Campbell ot the county was In
the city Saturday.

G. W. Smith of the county waa a

AH Next Weak

The Southern GM
FteautU *Vfl|

Tabloid Musical
Comedies *

Complete Change Nightly
Clean Comedy

Eccentric and Buck
Dancing« Good Singing
Demicke and Gentry

Ia Their Famous Manics! Act, Hay.leg Varions Instruments.
o -

Mr. Don Nichols
Tee Bey who pat Teae fa Baritone,

1-ißy'iMiss Thelma Goodman
So>rrao and Raneen

»?»sf. . i .?*«;.'' i.-

O-

Mr. Chas. Worrell
Tee Bearing Demee.

?'Qi.

A Great Bijç Show for a

Small Price.

MOVTES||l|»IDAy
"The Submarine Spy"
A Two Beet fJarvereal reatare.

"Fickle Elsie"
Power» Comedy.

'Her Grave Mistake99

Admission only 10 and
like

visitor in tbe city yesterday.
Jame» Canup of Pendleton was In

tbe city yesterday for a short while.

E. M. Duckworth of the Lebanon
section was In the city yesterday.
Miss Nan Duckworth of the count)

was shopping In th" city yesterday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. ll. McClesky of Pen

dleton were visitors lu the city yes¬terday.
The Kev', and Mrs. Robert Adams ol

Pendleton were in the city yesterday.
W. L. McCown of the Mountair

Creek section was In the city yester¬
day.
'

Mrs. M. B. Dunbar of Atlanta hui
arrived In the oliy to, be the guest ol
Mrs. D. A. Ledbetter at her home on
the Boulevard. #

P. 8. Bolt of Portman Shoals wai
among the visitors In the city yester¬
day.
W. R. McCown of the Robert sec¬

tion was In the city yesterday.
A. W. Daren of Atlanta waa amone

the visitors in the city yesterday.
Mrs. H. W. Stone of tva was arnon!¡the shoppers in the etty yesterday.
Forman MartiV of the Lebanon sec

tion was in the city yesterday.
W. R. Duckworth ot Wlillamstor

was among the visitors in the cit)j yesterday.
S. N. Brown ot Centerville was lr

tho city yesterday. ?! i

H. Rogers ot Pelter was In the cit)
yesterday on business.-
Frank Pettigrew of Iva was arnon/the visitors ie the' etty yesterday.
W. B. Cochran of Calhoun was li

I the city yesterday for a short while.

James Winters of Hollands Ston
was la the city yesterday.

J. B. Glenn of the Hollands Ston
¡section was among the visitors In tl«

R. B. Keys of Bilton waa In th«
[city yesterdsy for a short while.

Misses Darby and Farmer.' of th«
Oreen Pond school faculty wer« li
the etty yesterday.
Nelson Godsee of Melrose. Mass,'and J. G. Merryfield of Greenfield

Mase., jewelry drummers, were in th«
city yesterday on business.

Mrs. John McCown of the count)
waa shopping in the city yesterday.

Joe Smith of Starr waa In the city
yesterday for a snort while.

James McGee of the county was ?
visitor la the etty, yesterday.

Prof. R. A. Abrams, principal bf the
school at Roberts. Is tn tbe city for
the week-end.

Charlie Robbins of the Lebanon
section was In the etty yesterday.

J. B. Douthlt of Bandy Springs wai
in the city yesterday.

J. P Ballard of Pendleton wai
among the visitors' tn the etty yester¬
day.
_

Miss Kate Sharpe ot the Anderson
College went to Pendleton for th«
week-end.

Prof. Frank Hawkins ot Townville
la la the etty for a short while.

Dy. Burris* of Iv* was in the citj
yesterday for a short while.

Albert Dean of Starr' was la th«
city yesterday tor a abort while.

Miss Nettie McFnaii or Septna wai
lt.lopping In the city, yesterday.

Sharpe of Pendleton was lc
yesterday.

tva Burris* of Starr was lo th«
|etty yesterday for a' abort while.

D. 1. Wast of the"Roberts sectlor
waa la the city yesterday.
Robert Hammonds et the Williams

[tea section waa ta lae etty yesterday
Roy Burrlss of the county was tl[the city yesterday.
YV. M. Barries of the. Moontah

Creek section waa ta the etty rester
d*y-

INSPECTS SITES FOR
THE 8RA!" ELEVATOR

NORTH DAKOTA MAN FIRM
IN BELIEF THAT ONE WILL

PAY HERE

GOES TO COLUMBIA
Mr. Richard« Will Spend Some
Time in This Section Before

Returning Horne. I
Edward II. Richards of Willow city

N. O., who 1B spending some time lr
Anderson in conference with loca'
business men with reference to th«
advisability of erecting a grain ele¬
vator here, leaves this afternoon foi
Columbia, where he will spend a shori
while on business and In sightseeing
ile will return to Anderson the lattei
part of the week for the purpose ol
closing up a few details with refer¬
ence to the elevator matter, aftei
which he will leave for his home ant
be.Kln preparations for moving to An¬
derson.
Yesterday Mr. Pilchards, in companjwith various business men, inspecter

a'number of available sites about thi
etty i for the elevator. He also secur¬
ed e large amount of data with ref¬
erence to the cost of electric powerfreight rates on grain, the cost of la
ho1*, etc.. all of which will be of valut
to him lo perfecting his plans for t lu
elevator.

Mr*- Richards ts extremely wei
pleased with what he has seen of An
derson. Before he takes hts depart
ure from here he Intends making aev
eral tripa Into the country for th*
purpose of meeting farmers and con¬
ferring with them in regard to thi
grain situation. From data which h*
has in hand, he ls satisfied that grail
elevator In Anderson would prove i
paying proposition, that ts. if th*
farmers continue to plant the amoun
of grain which they are said to hav*
lu tbs grV.aaâ at present.
Within the next few days steps wil

be taken toward securing papera o
Incorporation, tor the proposed grail
elevator company, after which a for
mal contract will be drawn up an*
ulgned with him and after which stepi
will be taken looking toward the se
curing ot the balance of the subacrlp
tions needed to capitalise the grail
olevator.

Mr. Richards states that he wil
bring bia family here; within some
thing like stx or seven weeks after h*
gets bach to hts homo city, which li
on the Great Northern railroad an«
within 60 miles' of th«» Canadian bord
er.

Petition
First Petition For Street Parma

Cognes From Theatre
Company.

t'>e first petition for street paving
udder the proposed law for the asses
sing of abutting property owners t<
pay for permanent street improve
menta, . wai filed at the city hall yes
terday by the Anderson Developmcn
Company, owners of the new theatn
building.
The petition reads as follows: "

"I beg to Inform you that this com
nany ls ready to pay Ita proportional*
part Cor paving on Peoples .stvee
and hereby makes formal appHiratior
for paving on such street, we hav*
conferred with the other property
owners on said street ip orr viciait]
and they will also m.nke the same pro

Saltton. vWe are very anxious , tc
ve thia paving done aa soon as pos

albie, and If necessary will be gla<
to make a deal to have the same Com
nt once' and make a settlement -foi
the same later after the voting' o
bonds, putting .up the cost on «aim
0>r*erre#»emBoryrr.v.

*jf ^"Voura* truly.
ANDERSON DEVELOPMENT CO.,

By Porter Whalcy. Sec'

THIS IS A BAB MOOTH.
Tho indoor Ute of winter, with lacl

of outdoor exercise, ante a heavy low
op kidneys. Nearly everybody suffen
from rheumatism., backache, pata llaldea end back, kidney ead btadde:
ailments. A backache may not meal

eerlo-. but ft certainty doe*
i anything good. It»« nattai
the safe side and take mia:

**tka Wdn^'anThelp1 thin
de their work They help rid th
blood of acida and poisons. Sold b;

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS FROM
MISS GARLINGTON, THE

LOCAL AGENT

THE DIRECTIONS
Tomato Club* Will Be Organized
Throughout Anderson County

Immediately.

Girls in Anderson County contení
I plutlng Joining the tomato clubs arc
advised that now is the i.me to makeI hot beds for the planting of tomate
seeds. Tomato clubs are to be or¬
ganised throughout Anderson Count)! beginning this week, by Miss J. Con-
way darlington, who has come tc
Anderson County to take up the du-II ties of tomato and canning club dem-I onstrator.

How to Make Hot Bed.
I The hot bed may be made as fol-
- lows: Select a well drained' location
where the bed will be sheltered, pref-

t erably on the south' side of a build-
I lng or fence. Make'an excavation li
. Inches deep the step your bed is tc
- be. Throw fn fresh horse msnure and
. pack by tramping. ? The manure heat
, should be about even with the.surface
- Of the ground or 18 Inches deep. Tht
> manure furnishes the heat to start th«
a 1 plants. Put on top the manure foul

or flve Inches-of a good garden loamII which has not'-grown any diseased
- plants, and COVET the bed with glaai-{hot bed Dash. .'If saab can* not'be se--1 cured, canvas may be substituted fbi
» the glass. The temperature will ron
- high for a few days,* but no seedi
i should be planted until the tempera
î ture falls to about 80 degrees P. which11 will require three or four days.11 A bed made about five feet nun
s I Inches wide and about six feet lonit will be plently large enough to grow
i I planta for v. tenth acre garden. ThliS ¡iee bed will take twa hot bed sashei11 which measure three feet by six feet
f The frame to support the sash ahoulc
i be about 15 to 18 inches high at th«
- back and six inches lower in front lt
1 order to drain off the water. Tin
i slope should be toward the south.

During bright davs the bed wll
- heat very quickly and it will be neces-
i sary to ventilate by raising the säst

on the opposite side from the windI Toward evening close the sash in or
- der to get the bed warm before night
s I Water the,bed In the. morning oi
i bright days as watering In the. evenII lng or oe cloudy days will have a ten-
- doney to injure the planta and ta[crease the danger of freesing ant[damping off. Ventilate the bed afteiI watering In order to dry off th«

plants. ; -,If it is Impossible to make a ho:
bed the plante can be started In shal¬
low boxes in the house. Get shallow

I boxea from a store and. fill witoogoodrich soil and sow the seed aa descrlbI ed for the hot' bed. Bore two or th retI boles In the bottom ot the box foi[drainage. Keep the box as near lI window as possible snd at living roon
temperature. Close attention shouk

> I be given to watering aa the alf of s
' living room. ls usually .dry » ad wllII soon. dry out the soil. The planti* I must bet developed in the light, or thej' I will be weak and spindling. Thej'I should he transplanted to otho> I boxes or to a cold trame, which ti
made ur the same way as the hot betI except that the manure le left out an<

* j canvas may be substituted for th<
» [ glass sash.
M Miss Carlington addresses the folM lowing statement, to the women anc"* I girls of Anderson County ; -

*| As lt will be impossible for me tcf i visit all tbe schools containing oldei' I gtrla by the last of January t am gtv' I lng directions for making a hot bed.
I ¡f ren want to Jobi the club raafei1 your hot bed and plant Stone tomate* J seed, making the row« four inciterMapart abd plant the seed four Incheir apart In the rows.1 Plant the Stone tomato teed. Trj

tb get, ten girls at vour school to join
I have one rural association airead]

" promised to Join.
Write me at once If you wish tc

Join aa the seed should be In th«
. xTouud. I am in Anderson County tci help you, so call on me.\ -;-1-^~! ClMuaw*rlata*a Caeca Bernedy-Th«*Aether's Favorite,
I "I «tva Chamberlela's Gough Re
? mady to my children when they hav<
r colds or coughs." writes Mrs. Vern«
Y Saaeer. Vendergrift, Pa. lt alwayi
. helps them and Is far superior to an)
i other cough medicne I have used. ]
?> advise anyone la need of such a med
r fetas to give it a trial."* For eal«

Tay ail dealers. ."

$233.17 IN GASH FOR
RELIEF IN ANDERSON

RELIEF ASSOCIATION HAS
ALSO RECEIVED OTHER

CONTRIBUTIONS

MORE NEEDED
Old Clothes «nd Food Supplies
Have Been Contributed-AU

Can Be Used.1

Old clothes, food supplies and cash
to tho amount of $233.17 have been
contributed to the relief fund of tbe
Anderson Relief Association, accord¬
ing to a statement given out yester¬day by G. H. Geiger of this organiza¬tion.
The cash contribution column took

a long stride forward when etty coun¬
cil made en appropriation of $100 to¬
ward the work of relieving suffering
among destitute families of the city.
Following were the new contribu¬

tions received yesterday by the asso¬
ciation:
Frank Burrlss, food supplies; Jos¬

eph Lundkovsky, food supplies; Carl
Ebernicker, food supplies; Miss Gen¬
evieve Simpson, $2.00; Mrs. E. C. Mc-
Cants. $1.00; St. John's Methodist
church, $19.00; A. R. P. church,
$11.06: check, $5.00; city council,
$100.00.

nev. J. M. Garrison, the pastor of
"ihe A. R P. church, stated thBt tue
collection amountqrl to $17.80, but that
the church bad used $6.72 of thia
amount for charity.

Contributions Good.
Officers of the Relief association

?ire gratified .over the manner in
which ¿he public has come forward
with contributions to this worthy
cause. A considerable quantity of
food supplies has been contributed
acc. à large amount of old clothing
has been sent In to headquarters' for
'the use of the association ia clothing
these applicants for help who are
without sufficient clothing to protect
them.
While the contributions have been

leherous, the association can use yet
almost any amount of f%od supplies,
old clothing and money.

.. -^ _-

? . . t t i i »F FOR A BAD COLD j
The surest way to stop a cold ls to

liven the liver and cleanse the bowels,
and the nicest cathartic to do tnte IR »

10-ccnt box of CascaretH. Take one or

two Cascarete tonight and your cold
may be gone by morning.

AGENTS MEET
AT CLEMSON

! Semi-Annual Gathering of De-
¡ monxtraUon Men Una
'? Month.

i

1 CLEMSON COLLEGE, Jan. 16.-
The semi-annual meeting of the faftn

; demonstration agents for South Car¬
olina will be held at Clemson College
the last week In January, the sessions
bealnnlng Tuesday. January 26. and

' continuing through Ute remainder of
the monta. This meeting will be of1 more than usual importance because1 of the nature of the problems to -be

, studied.' Bart ot the time win ha*devoted to
* discussions of policies tp be carried
ont by the 1 county agents during
1616. Tills ot itself. In view ot what

; bas been spoken ot os the agricul¬
tural "situation" confronting the
state, would lead special Importance
to the meeting- Bat in addition thar*

. will be discussed certain new lèses
ot work ot great magnitude which
the agents will be entering this yea/\ for the drat time.

s The morning ead afternoon ses-
i ilona will be given over to pepeas
r ad discussions by the agents them-
t selves. In the evenings there will
be addressee by mea of prominence.

, As yet the program has net bocaI definitely compiled.

PALMETTO IHEATBf
All Next Week

CHAS. DAVIS' MUSICAL
COMEDY CO.

Ten People, Mostly Girls.
Change of Program Nightly.
This Co. comes direct from the "Bonk*"

of Atlanta and is a High-Priced attraction,
and we GUARANTEE it to please yon.

MOVIES MONDAY:
"IN FEAR OF HIS PAST"--A Two Reel

MajesHc.Feature.
"WILD WEST LOVE"-One of thone

funny Keystone Coime Comedies.
Your Money Back if You're Not Satisfied.'

PINKSTON.

19. S.B.

The Plow With a Reputation
Built on Honor-*Of Best Material

Perfect in Design.
The Plow that backs up all claims as to

MATERIAL, QUALITY ant
WORKMANSHIP

THE GENUINE OUVER
So great ls tho popularity ot these famous implement* that un¬
scrupulous and piratical parties- are seeking to trade upon.thotr
good name by making and offering for sale imitation Plows and.
parts, representing them as genuine. Remember that every Plow
made by. the Oliver CbillecV Plo* Works ie gold with the ábso-
lute guarantee ot being the .beat article of the kind that eau be
made tor the price asked. *£?ery GENUINE OUVBR.CHILL.KD
PLOW has stencilled on the' beam the inscription, "Manufac¬
tured by the Oliver Chilled Plow Works, Booth Bend, Indiana.
O. 8. A" All Genuine Oliver Chilled Share*. Mouldboards,
Landslides and Standards have our Trade Mark cast In the
metal on the under aide.

Sullivan Hardware Co.
Anderson, S. C. Greenville, S, C. Belton, & C.

1
I»


